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Willi Ilrunrlies In

Ear Training, Bight Heading,
Enunciation

Bpo;l4l work for children In Eur
Training, Slsht Heading, Kiiuiici- -

ntloii, Hntes for clttMes of four.
ITALIAN METHODS USED
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Wonien'M Styles of (irnndnm'H Day

Cmfunore ntul Hntlu for .Spring
Wear Hliwk nnil While.

Prevail.

CHICAGO, Doc. 20. Now

fur wonicn'H early spring clothos
nro decidedly llku thoso of grond-- I
mother's lny, nccordlng to tho bul- -,

lotlu of tliu Fashion Art League of
America, Issued hero. FrlllB nnd
furbelows of 1830 nro to bo worn

' more nnd more.
Materials consist of nnrrnw stripes

I with n taffeta finish. Silks In pom- -

pndour, Rinnll plaids nnd checkH nro
tho host of these. Many cropos and

! veilings already nro liolni; shown with
a smnll Dresden flower pnltorn
which was revived n year ago. Cash- -

inores nnd satin cloths will bo among
tho matorlals for street wear.

Colors will bo subdued, with n pre-

valence of black and white, whlto
predominating. Effects In stripes
will bo bettor form than checks or
plaids, bolng smarter and moro sult-nbl- o

to tho ollhouetto.
Whllo tho trend of styles Is and

for somo tlmo has been toward tho
1830 period, our 1015 modo or living
demands a distinctly modern

JOIl FOR HOO.SEVEIT

Former President Sgiis n Threw Yu
Contract Villi MittrojMdltiin

Piibllhlu-- In New York.

I NEW YORK, Dec. 2C Thoodoro
Roosovelt has just signed a three
years' contract with tho Metropolitan
Magazlno, and will contrlbuto ex-

clusive articles to that magnzlno on
political, economic and scientific
subjects. '

Just what will bo tho spirit and
policy of tho articles which ho will
wrlto Is not known.

Roosevelt may continue to wrlto
on outdoor life or explorations for
other publications. At tho tlmo of
his resignation from the Outlook, last
July, It was declared that ho woulJ
continue to contribute occasionally
some articles on social and Industrial

'subjects.
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Miss Edna
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3Churches Take First Place in Music This Week
MUSIC at. tho Episcopal

THE on Christmas Day 1ms

created milch ' fnvbrablo com-
ment and elicited much prnlBO for tho
members of tho organization under
tho capable direction of Mrs. Wm.
Jlorsfal), Jr. Tho early morning ser-
vice at 7 was Dudley II. Ducks Com- -

munlon Service In C, which wns sung
In a most finished and artistic man-
ner, showing tho enroful preparation
which had been mnde. Tho nuisla at
tho second service, pronounced by

j musicians to be tho finest choral
music ever Bung In Mnrshflcld, will
bo repeated tomorrow at tho 11

(o'clock servlco.
; -- -

Tho Chnmlnndo Club will meet on
j January S for tho usual morning
meeting and practice. After this tho
club will meet nt tho library In tho
now auditorium, which Is ndmlrably
enilllllioil fnr nilrli n tunnHni-- Tim
club will Install a piano. At present!
there are twenty-eigh- t members In
tho organization.

Mrs. Kfflo Fnrrlnger, who has been
studying tho plpo orgnn in San Fran-
cisco, returned this week to spond
tho holidays with rolallvos In Marsh-fiel- d.

- 4
LODGES ENJOY PROGRAM.-

There will bo a short musical pro-
gram nt the Joint InHtnllatlon of the
Masonic nnd Eastern Star lodges this
evening. A trio composed of Mrs. 11.

E. Miller, Mrs. Chns. Stnuff and Mrs.
J. T. Hall will sing nnd there will
bo solos by Mrs. K. I. Robinson, Mrs.
E; Stanley Henderson nnd MrM. H. E
Miller.

4
PUPILS' RECITAL.

0
Miss Kdnn Louise Lurson Is plan-

ning for n pupils' recital early In
February nt which novornl of hor
more advanced pupils will appear.

Miss Lucy 1'owors, who Is attend-
ing tho University of Oregon, Is homo
for tho Christians holidays. Miss
Powers la ulso studying music under
tho unusunlly good Instructors nt
that Institution.

CIIUHCII MUSIC.

Tho choir of tho Methodist Epls-cnp- al

church will sing two anthems
at tho morning servlco Sunday: "A
Closer Walk with Cod," by J. F. For-I- s.

nnd "(llory to Ood on High," by
Mario M. lllno. This will bo tho
Christmas servlco of tho church
which was postponed from Friday.

Tin: out and Tin: giver
My little bank I got that yoar,
At Christmas tlmo.-l- s '1st might near
Of pennies full, nnd nickels, too.
And you can't guess what I'm go-I- n'

do!
A nlryplano I hot I git that
Balls right up whero tho moon In at;
A wco toy man 't rides tho thing,
And guidon It, too, '1st by a string,
And lots of things, but . . . .

Mamma, alio
She says nt times she's 'shamed of

mo!
And then she tells mo all nbout
Tho Delglan children that's turned

out
Without no clothes or pa's nt all;
And somo of 'om la '1st as small
As what I am, nnd Mamma' said

I 'At thoy must ov'ry ono bo fed.
And so I promised I'd bo bravo
And glvo 'em ov'ry cont 1 snvo;
And promised her that I won't buy
No nlryplano, ami I won't cry!
And so I won't, but I don't caro!
For I '1st fink It Isn't fair
For folks to fight tho way thoy do
I.o's let tho Delglans bolgo

boo boo!
Jay 11, Idon,

IIHTTEIl THAN I.UCK
If you have no luck, try advor- -

j Using Instead. It will get business j

j for you. j

Harry E. Leppert
Piano Instruction

gives special attention
to instruction to

children

Phono U70-- J. MnnJifleld, Ore,
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Trimming Christmas Tree

Uy Motion

I wish that I could help to trim tho tree;
They nro nil In tho parlor 'copHng me..,
1 wntah tho light that skims along tho floor.
When they nro walking pnst tho lockad-u- p door.

Of courso I'll It nil trimmed nice nnd dono,
Hut I bellovo tho trimming's lots of fun.
Karl says his mother never locks him out,
Hut lets him wind tho tinsel things nbout
And makes tho smelly hemlock branches shine
His presents never cost so much ns initio,
Hut ho thrcudo popped out kernels on a string,
And takes n hand In almost ovcrythlng.

Tho presont for his mother enn chooso
All by hlmsolf; when Auntlo rhoso tho shoos
She had buy for mother; I'd a sight
llathor havo got tho fun, that fluffy while,
Showed in tho window, but Aunt Emm Binllod
And Bald, "No, got thesu shoes, you foolish child."

She marked them, too, with mother's nnmo and mlno
On n red card nnd said: "Now thatls flue
A usutul pi ciout for a hoy to buy!"
I'd like to hang them there myself, hut I

Won't bco tho tree till ovcrythlng Is hung(
Karl told thut lilt mother often sung
Old Christmas carols while thoy trimmed tho treo.

I thoro was nomo one to sing vlth me.
Or rend, or something, whllo I'm hero nlonu;
It neouig the longest night that I havo known
Hlnco they went In nnd shut tho door behind.
At Earl's tho windows haven't got n blind,
And uuy 0.10 can slnnd nutsldo and Ruo

Earl nud his mother whllo (hoy trim thu trco.
i

Hut here, outside, 'tis nil and dnrk;
I cannot hear, nlthough I hark nnd hark
For what they're saying: When I'm big you'll nco
My llttlo boy ahull help to trim tho trco.

THE MEHHAUE OF PEACE

Chrlstmns Honson cornea
THE Ita mossago of punco

to a world torn nud rent
wjth many divisions, n world In
which thoro Is much atrlfe. This
strife Is to bo nllnyed nud thesu
divisions honied not by any
process of statutory onuctmeut,
but by Hint spirit of brotherly
lovo nnd klmluuss which takes
possession of tho hiiuinu heart
nt Chrlstmastldo. Just so far us
that spirit contlnuoa regnant In
tho hearts of mou throughout
the year will thu Christmas sea-

son bo prolonged nnd continue
to glvo Ita blessings to mankind.
Hlght Hov, David II. (Ireor,
lllshop of Now York.

liEAHNINO HAT MAKINO.

Corn DoIbdu.

Kwmlcdgo of .Millinery Procures
of Clio Milliner,

COHVALMS, Dec. 24. Fashions
In women's hats chungo,nlmoBt dully,
and tho woman who Is wholly depen-

dent upon hor milliner for head gear
of tho latest model Is nta continual
oxpenso. If sho refuses to pay tho
prlco of tho fnihlonablo shapes she
soon fools that sho Is falling bad I J

behind In this mad raco to "keep up

with Elzzlo."
Hut thoro Is another way to keep

up with tho rapidly changing styles
without tho trouble and oxpenso of
running to tho professional milliners;
It Is to learn to do tho necessary

at home. Thu lints of yos-tord-

may bo tundo tho lints of to-

day, If tho ownor knows how to ol

thorn. And when It Is remom-boro- d

that tho high cost of living Is
duo In no email measuro to tho high
cost of women's fashlonablo wearing
apparol, It will bo seen that moro eco-

nomy right horo will greatly reduco
the cost and add to tho plonsuros of
living.

Demonstration In remodeling will
be given weekly by (ho Homo Eco-

nomics Hchool during tho annual
short courso, January 4 to 30. And
It Is by demonstrations that profes-
sional milliners loam tholr art. Tho
Collego demonstrations will show
bow-makin- g; renovation of locos,
flowers, Yolvots, ribbons nud other
hat trimmings by nnmo unknown to
tho writer; romodollng shapes and
finishing edges; and linings ami trim-
mings, Tho women students nro not
only told how to do this work, but
are shown how, and given pructlco
whereby they como to a workablo
knowledgo of tho art of mlllluory
that will provo a great saving and
satisfaction to all who nro interested.

Yulu in Suxon Time.
In Norway and Saxon times nu ok

was always roasted wholo over tho
Yulo log at Christmas,
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I MIHTII IS OF HEAVEN'S
MA KINO.

j Ho a noble and morry season
to you, my masters. And may

j wo moot, thick and throo-fol- d,

many u tlmo and oft, In lilythe
yet moBl thoughtful pages! Full
not to call to mind In tho course
o,r tho 2&th of this mouth thnt
tho dlvlnest heart that over
wulked tho earth, waa burn on
thut day. nnd then hiiiIIq and an

I Joy yourselves for tho rest of It,
for mirth Is also honvon'a mak-- I
Jug." I.olgh Hunt.
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SANTA CiaUS BAVHi '

1

Even a turkoy doesn't cut much
Ice unless It Is woll dressed,

If wo havo tho prlco of a turkoy
lot's bo "morr' nnywny.

Invito ull your friends to tho
Chrlstmns dtnuor so thoro will bo ,
plenty thoro to laugh and mnko mer-
ry nt tho man who carves tho tur-- .. i

key.

Hero's to tho two groat Amorlcnn
birds! May you always havo the
turkoy on your Christmas tnblo and '

tho onglo In your pockot,
' Santa Clans by any other namo
i would cost as much and bo worth It.

A faco wreathed In smiles la bet
tor than a mansion wreathod lu
holly. .

I)ottor brokon toys than broken
hearts.

Never look a gift- - object In tho
prlro tag.

CllltlST.MAH BMPPEIIK
SUPPia.NT .STOCKINGS

Ono of Now York'a matrons who
borrow many Ideas from Paris last
yoar gave an cntortalnment for which
that city of light was responsible.
11 was a Christmas slipper party. On
this oraaslon when the clock struck
12 nil the fair dancers present were
usked to pluco ono of thotr dainty
s'llppors In front of tho bugo fire-
place lu tho hull. Bouiequo In tka
giilso of Bautn Claim then Issued. frM
thu fireplace with a suck of gifts and
put a printout In each of tho uhoos.,

Timivl'.VH AllE HCUIICK.

ItOSEUUltn, Or., Dec. 23, Ac-

cording to local poultry doalors, sot
ovor 3500 turkeys havo been ship-pu- d

to distant points from Douglas
county for tho Christmas trado. The
scarcity of birds at this tlmo, poultry

! dealers claim, Is duo to the tact that
most of tho farmers disposed of thotr
product prior to Thanksgiving, Coo
Kohlliageu, n local butcher, purchas-
ed about 1500 birds, which averaged
1 2 pour 1 lu wolght, bniod o an
average .ko of 10 couts per pound.


